**Colorado Marathon Course Map**

**Start Details – Stevens Gulch**

- Start: 273 feet west of the east guard rail of the main entrance to Stevens Gulch recreational area.

**Finish Details – N. Howes St.**

- Finish: 12 feet North of the center of the green utility box cover #6361 located in the grass between the west side curb of Howes St. and the west side walk. (coincident with "Do Not Enter" sign in the City operations most North parking lot entrance)

---

- Marathon course is run from Stevens Gulch Roosevelt National Forest on Hwy 14 (Poudre Canyon Rd.) to 200 block, N. Howes St., Fort Collins, CO 80521 (Washington Park)
- SPR was measured within the following restrictions:
  - On Hwy 14, (Start - ~Mile 17) → Half the N/NE lane except approx. the last mile is run on the South side shoulder of the road (see map for crossing).
  - Poudre Trail (~Mile 21 – ~Mile 26) → the entire width can be used.
  - All Mile Markers have to be adjusted 300 feet towards the start (see page 3)
  - All other streets → The shoulder or bike lane of the appropriate side to be run on (this includes possible shortcuts using side walk).
- Course map after mile 18 can be found on page 2, description of the mile marks can be found on page 3.

---

Measured for certification by John Lonsdale & Pascal Monti di Sopra (Runlimited LLC), 1/20/2018
Take a right onto US-287-B stay on the right shoulder

Sharp right turn onto the Poudre Trail bike path

Cross N. Taft Hill Rd

Crossing N. Meldrum St to right shoulder

Underpass N. Shields Str.

Exit the park onto Elm St.

Turn south onto N. Howes St. (see finish details)

Finish

Turn south onto N. Howes St. (see finish details)
Colorado Marathon Mile Marks

Important: Due to correction of the starting line each mile marker is located exactly 300 feet closer to the starting line measured from the locations described below.

Start 27 feet east of the east guard rail of the main entrance to Stevens Gulch recreational area.
Mile 1 B15AB sign on south side of road. Right on top of culvert.
Mile 2 White "T" painted on rock on south side of the road.
Mile 3 15 feet east of "no parking" sign.
Mile 4 298 feet west of "35 mph" sign.
Mile 5 39 feet west of yellow "curve" sign on south side of road (sign has been shot multiple times)
Mile 6 53 feet east of power pole #307.
Mile 7 Middle of Poudre Park Fire Station (Poudre River Road sign)
Mile 8 89 feet west of large drain pipe.
Mile 9 209 feet west of reflector post at the west side start of the big curve.
Mile 10 48 feet west of "cattle crossing next 6 miles" sign on south side of road.
Mile 11 Middle of fence of "North Poudre Diversion Structure".
Mile 12 87 feet west of green gate to private road.
Mile 13 79 feet east of "25 mph curve" sign.
Half 17th wooden post holding the guard rail (counted from east to west)
Mile 14 Metal post at west end of pull-out
Mile 15 77 feet west of south side "45 mph" sign.
Mile 16 Middle of 1st and 2nd wooden post on south side of the road.
Mile 17 42 feet west of "204 Degabalu" mailbox (north side of Hwy 14).
Mile 18 7th post of west side guard rail (counted from the south end) on Hwy 287.
Mile 19 Power-line pole with transformer - 2/3 up bagel hill on east side of US287-B (it T's with a line going east).
Mile 20 Middle post of fence over culvert (west side).
Mile 21 10 feet south of Frisbee Golf #5 basket.
Mile 22 10 feet before "notice no trespassing sign" on south side fence.
Mile 23 112 feet past large power pole #49
Mile 24 480 feet west of "big blue pipe" on north side of trail.
Mile 25 200 feet east of center of bridge that crosses the Poudre river.
Mile 26 House entry door of 317 Cherry Street (south side of street)
Finish 12 feet North of the center of the green utility box cover #6361 located in the grass between the west side curb of Howes St. and the west side walk. (coincident with “Do Not Enter” sign in the City operations most North parking lot entrance)

Note: - Unless specified otherwise the land marks are on the side of the road where runners will be running.
- Generally, Hwy 14 is being looked at heading west to east.
- “before/after” is in reference to the direction the race is run.